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TERMS.
per annum if pud

,ithiI2 month; 2.00 if not paid within

if Bonthit
VLnsient advertisement inserted at 60
! m inch for rich insertion.
Trtnsieot business notice in local col-

li. 10 cent per line (or each insertion.
Drdoelions will be made to those desiring
anvertise by the year, half or quarter

year.

SHORT LOCALS.

Soma one anted, what is a cold f

The Hoods of last week made work tor

vdje builders.

of female shoemak-

er!

Tbrre are a number

in Pittsburg.

TOcre were 23,053 births in Philadelphia

b the year 18S5.

The thermometer waa down to aero on

Woodsy nioruir.g.

Harry Bonsall of the .Register has been

installed as Deputy Sherifl".

Tbe csdsI tow path was a good deal dam-

ped by the Hood last week.

All stream east of the mountains in Penn-.rlvsni- a,

were high last week.

There is a meeting in progress in the

Latberan and Methodist churches.

There are one hundred and twenty-lou-r

Bore women than men in Newport.

All the young people who were home for

a holiday vacation hare gone away.

Bsilroad wrecks are reported from all of
tbe states an i are too numerous to mention .

According to an old astrologer a comet
Is to appear this year and destroy the earth.

Nearly all railroad traveling in the west,
was closed west of the mountains on Satur-4- J.

Editor Gartuan was kept at home by the
wreck of the railroad bridge at Duncan-to- n.

A Holsttin Jersey bull calf, eight month
old, for sale by J. H. McAlister, Mifllin-

town.

How clear, (till and cold, was the genera
expression of people on the morning of the
eighth.

The railroad tramp was knocked ont of
time last week by the Duncannon railroad
disaster.

The tramps in tbe Harris burg lockup were
pat M work at shoveling anow on Saturday
aortiing- -

J. L. Barton baa a Urge assortment of all
kinds ot store goods, at his stare, at Pleas-

ant View.

Tb;ty-Sr- e cents will buy a pair of ladies'
cam shoes at G- - W. Heck's. Others charge
fifty ceots.

Prolessor Aaman U on the second tour
of examination of tbe Coninua Schools of
the county.

Thirty-tir- e cents will bay a pair ef ladies
guin shoes at U. W. Beck's. Others charge
fifty cents.

One Perry county sportsman killed twen.
e coous and fifteen skunks during tbe

past season.
Mr. Bljck, who is President Cleveland's

beta ol tbe pension sureia, aees not give
satisfaction.

A chimney in Britain rsck's bouse on
Water street, took fire tat Wednesday af
ternoon. So damage.

A great deal ot drift wood was gathered
by tbe industrious (or fire wood, hut week,
ahen tbe river was high.

Waguuuisker flame dammed tbe run
sooth of town to obtain a field of ice from
which to nil his ice bouse.

Two dollars and city cents will buv a

pair of men's gum beets at G. W. Heck's.
Others charge three dollars.

Tbe kink will be pen on f rid ay even
ing, tbe 15th. Good music will be on band
(or the enjoyment tJ the patrons.

John Euernzeller, of Iayette township,
liugbtcred a hog that weighed six hun

dred and tony pounds, a few days ago.

Two dollars and titty cents will buy i

pair of men's gum boots at U, W. Heck's.
Others charge three dollars.

A flue, in Jacob Browand'a bouse at East
Point, took tire last Thursday evening
The tire was outt ued without doing dam
age.

Tbe sign of a Huntingdon business place
was fouud iu adrift pile on the Espenschade
farm, aloLg the river aUer the Hood ran
down.

The liquor men have organized a league,
that favors high license, and tbe extinguish
ment of every place in which liquor is sold
unlawfully.

About two uules south ol town, a breach
thirty feet wide and level with the bottom
of the canal was washed in the low path by
the late ujd.

Thirty bve cents will buy a pair of ladies'
gam shoes at G. W. Hock's. Others charge
fifty cents.

On the 7th insU, a game of base ball was
played twtween the students of lied Rock
and those of Keuo'0, near the school build-lu- g

of tie latter.
Fua Silk A valuable and desirable

town property on one o( the main streets
of the town. For particulars, terms, etc.,

J'Ply at this ollice.

If you desire to know what civil csuei
are booked lor trial, lor tLw February term
of Court, connult the Trial .list, as publUi-- d

in another column.

The late Hood along tbe Jui liata supplied
tfany people with fire wood who were dili-

gent in catc hinr the trees and" lot that
floated near the banks.

Thirty-fiv- e cents will buy a pair tlf tadie'i
gum shoes at G. W. Heck's. Other. cbarf
Hty cents.

"Miss Sue Randall, of Harrisburg, "W

to watch meeting on New Year'a eve,
when tbe returned she found her moth-er- ,

whom she bad left in her usual health, dea--

In bed.

The establishment of people's coffee
kitchens, with the view of combating ine-

briety, is spreading rapidly throughout
Germany, more especially in the northwest --

ra section.

The tax collectors will not hereafter be
ppointed by the County Commissioners,

at the February election a tax collector
H be elected by the people of every bor

ough aim township.

Carpets, furniture and so forth, at Bar
ton s store at Pleasant View. Call at tbe
"tore, ask far what vou want, the article
mJ be iugt at hand, and if it isn't, it can
be promptly furnished.

Two dollars and Mfty cents will buy
f of men's gura boot at G. W. Heck'i .
Others charge three dollars.

We are under obligation to Congressman
Atkinson for valuable docameuts.

A defective Dae caused the destruction
of the h jute on the (arm of Benjamin Hench
m Juniata township. Perry county, a few
days ago. Nearly all the household goods
were saved from the fire.

Five hundred men were employed shov-
eling snow west of Altoona, by the railroad
company on Saturday night. AU passen-
ger trains were run by two engines to force
them through the snow drifts.

Two dollars and fifty cents will buy a
pair of men's gum boot at (i. W. Heck's.
Others charge three dollars.

The Friendship Hook and Ladder Com-

pany will hold a cake walk in their build-
ing on next Ssturday evening to raise funds
to make the first payment on the steam fire
engine that they have contracted for.

Easter will this year fall on the 25th day
of April. It is one hundred and fifty-thre- e

years since it came so late as the dato just
mentioned. Astsonomers say that it
will not again fall so late till in the year
1943.

The soft weather in the beginning ot last
week pat down tbe price of poultry in the
city. The freezing weather in the latter
part of the week put down the price of fish
and advanced the price of poultry in the
cities.

Gold quaru was discovered in a new well
that was being dug in Juniata township,
Perry county, last week. The quarts was
quickly sent to Philadelphia for analysis. It
doesn't pay, it yields one dollar of gold to
k ton o( rock.

On Sunday morning, dye works, woolen
and co tton mills, and a machine shop, on
Adams and Latterly streets, Philadelphia.
were destroyed by tire, rendering a loss of
$1,000,000, and thaowing 2500 men ont of
employment.

5 ubscribe for a good newspaper to read
the coming long winter evenings. Ton will
find a larger quantity, and a greater variety
of reading in the columns of the Sesti.xel
aid Kipiblicai than any other paper in

Juniata county.
Thirty-fiv- e cents will buy a pair of ladies'

gum shoos at G. W. Heck's. Others charge
fifty cents.

William Landis, a sixteen-year-ol- youth
from Lancaster, Pa., attending the Normal
School at Huntingdon, was killed in the
latter town, one day last week, by steppiug
out of the way of one railroad train into
the way of another.

Some say "Consumption can't beenred."
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, as proved by forty
years' experience, when not already advan-

ced beyond the reach of medical aid. Even
then its use affords very great relief, and
insures refreshing sleep.

The BlonmfieM Times says : On Ctirist- -
snas morning Mrs. hliza Thomas, of Jit.
Holly, met with an unfortunate and painfu1

accident. In attempting to cut off tbe head
of a turkey sbe accidently cut the end off
her thumb at the first joint.

Tbe postmaster at Duncannon hear I a
noise at the window of his office a few

niehta ago, he looked out. and saw a ruin
trying ts got in, be tired a salute with a
revolver at the thief, but with no other ef-

fect than to cuuse the scamp to run away.

Thirty-fiv- e cents will buy a ptir of ladies'
gum shoes at t. VT. Heck's. Others charge
fifty cents.

It was colder in the sugar bait of Louis
iana on Saturday than was ever known to
the prevent race of people. The thorniome
ter stood at 1 to 12 degrees above zero. In

Texas he thermometer in some localities
dropped to 9 degrees below zero. The loss
to cattle is heavy.

No sufferer from any scrofulous disease,
who will (airly try Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
need not despair ot a cure. It will purge
the blood of all impurities, thereby destroy
ing the germs from which scrofula is de-

veloped, and will infuse new life and vigor

throughout the whole physical organization.

The breaking down of tbe railroad bridge

across Sherman's creek at Duncannon, has
entailed the loss of several hundred thou-

sand dollars upon the railroad company, but
who can describe the heart anguish of the

friends and close kin folks of t be men who

were killed by the train going down with

the bridge.
Thirty-fiv- e cents wi'l buy a pair of ladies'

gum shoes at G. W. Heck's. Others charge

fifty cents.

The tramps stealing their way on freight

trains of ten keep themselves warm by get-

ting in the stock cars and standing among
ih rattle. Last Friday afternoon while a

stock train was standing in tbe yard, one

of Uio stock-me- n discovered three tramps

among his catt'e, he ordered tbera out, they

refused to go, and he then assisted them

out with the aid of a pole with a sharp spike

on tbe end of it.
The Auditors cast np the County accounts

and if the Connty Commissioners do not

order the publication of the report in the

Sextuel aso Republican, the report will

be published without their order. TheSi- -

tisil asb EtprsucAS visits the homes of

many of the heaviest taxpayers in thecoun-t- y

and iU readers shall be kept posted in

tbe way the tax payers connty taxes are

paid, even if the County Commissioners do

ignore its advertising columns.

"Lawyer R. M. J. Smith, o( Hiehstowu,

N. J-- , says there is the following law on the

statue books of New Jersey : "That all wo--

r whatever are. rank, profession or

degree, whether virgins, maids or widows,

who shall after this act impose upon, seduce

and betray into matrimony any of his Ma

jesty's subjects by virtue of scents, cosme-

tics, washes, prints, artificial teeth, false

hair or bighheeled shoes, shall incur the

penalty of the law now in force against

witchcraft and like misdemeanors."

A fierce storm of snow set in last Friday

orenine and continued till Saturday mom

ing. It was hoped that the w ind would

abate, but as Saturday morning passed

awav. the wind increased, ani by the mid

dle ol the afternoon many roads war al

. -- i ,- -i Tin dmn the snow waa will
HHMl&wviv, - r
never bs known, no two places of tan same

denth could be found, some said ten inch

es, others said twelve, and some placed it

.t fourteen inches in depth.

Report of Stony Run school, Monroe

tovvnship, lor the month ending December

oq TSS5. Whole number in ruenaaoco.

.i. aa. females 31, total 61. Average

attendance i males 23, females 21, total 44.

p, rent.-- of attendance : males 98, females

94. Jnlia A. Zong. Maggie H. Zong, Cora

J. Zong, Cora J. Nailor, Maggie Watt, Cla

ra B. Dasher, Minerva JS. stroup,
... . i. TYiviif Watt.

Watt, and William H. Tarriaon, were pres-

ent month. The follow-

ing
every dav during

day but one : An-

nie
were present every

L. Ida Pearce, Id. B. Watt, Mar-

shall H. Zong, John F. Yarrison, and Da-

vid A. Stimeling. O. B. Srtor

"The above cut is an exact representation
of the Steam Fire Engine ordered by the
Friendship Hook and Ladder Company, of
Patterson, from the Button Manufacturing
Company, of Waterford, N. Y. The P. R.
R. Company have kindly consented to give
tbe engine tree transportation over its lines.
Tbe engine will be ready for shipment in a
few weeks, and upon its arrival here will be
publicly tested in both boroughs. By the
way, the boys will hold, a cake walk in their
building on next Saturday evening, to raise
funds to make first payment on engine. Our
citizens should give them proper encour-
agement in this commendable act for tbe
preservation of property.

Register and Recorder Berry is a preach-
er, and by virtue of his calling has
authority to marry people. Last
week a man and woman applied for a mar-

riage license, they knew tbat Mr. Berry bad
tbe right to tie the matrimonial cord, they
requested him to marry them which bo was

glad to do aud tbey left his office as man

and wife.

The strongest cables in the service of tbe
railroad company were not strong enough
to pull tho wrecked locomotive and ears
out ol Sherman's creek, at the Duncannon
railroad bridge, tbe place of the scene of
the late disaster. It was Impossible to
bridge over the old chasm with the wreck
in the bed of the creek. The railroad com
pany built a track across the creek some
distance higher up the creek. On the even
ing of the 4th, tbe disaster took on
the morning of the 5th hist., an order for
trestle work across tbe creek was sent to
lumbermen in Clearfield county. Tbe tim-

ber was on the stump, but the order was

filled and the lumber was nut into the tres-

tle bridge, and trams were run over it at
noon on Friday, the eighth inst. The
wreck brought long trains of freight to a
staud still. . There was a line of freight
cars a hundred miles long in the Juniata
Valley. In places where it was not possi-
ble to get feed to live stock in cars, tbe
animals suffered- - In several trains live
hogs fed on the ones that had died.

Received li,OOe Back Pay.
For years Alex. Uilchrist, familliarly

known as "Blind Alex.," has been a resi-

dent of Indiana. Bom and raised in Blairs-vill- e,

be became a soldier at the outbreak of
tbe war, eulislinr in company K, Thirty-fift- h

Indiana volunteers. Ho served through the
war, but was not wounded. Exposure, dis-

ease and suffering, however, wasted bis
body and his eyesight failed. Twelve years
ago be became entirely blind. He has been
trying to get a pension for a long time, but
met with obstacles nntil recently, when the
government examiners came the conclu-

sion that the ailment which left him in total
darkness had been contracted by a long

march ever Limestone Park, in Tennessee.
On Monday Alex, received a check for back
pay amounting to $12,151.80, and will re
ceive seventv-rw- o dollars per month here
after. Ue is 55 years old and in good health.
He is a of
who was very in his

Ailjanrnod ft1tlU.

Neimana,
ChsrlieF. Zong, Samuel Zong.

Zong,

place,

relative Geueral Harry White,
active furthering claim.

Altoons Tribune.

An Adjourned Institute will convene at
Mc.Vlisterville on Friday evening, January
22, lSSti, and continue until Saturday ev-

ening. Tbe following for discus-

sions, will ba opened by the persons nam-

ed : Address of Welcome. H. S. Sausman ;

Penmanship, J. D. Pines; School Discipline,
J. II. Carney; Tardiness, John Sellers;

joseu Johnson,
iligly

subjects

Suellinz. J. A. Martin : Should the State
manage our educational affairs, ex-Su-

W. Smith ; Connty Graduation, J. T. Ail- -

inan ; Uucilating i.iDrary, J. nener
What the poople bare a right to expect of
our public schools, ieo. U. Martin ; Frac
tions, Common and Decimals, J. W. Hibbs

History. D. L. Kepner ; Some mistakes in

our Teaching, J. J. Patterson. Tbe exer

rises will be lDtersDfrsea wun music ana
recitations by pupils from the public and

S. O. schools. t. D. E. Kobison is
expected to bo present, aud address the in-

stitute. Parents, school directors and all
friends of education, are you interested in

the welfare of your children I Come to our

ustitute aui encourage us in our worK.

W. E. Al man, Co. Supt.

m -

An Old 4iame.

If vou don't travel much you can become

acauainted with the ways of the world by

reading the newspapers, (or thy mention

thn doinirs of all kinds of people. The fol

lowing old game as related by the Philadol

phia Bulletin of January 6, 18X6, should be

carefully read and remembered as a fcnowi

edge of the crooked men who practice tricks

on their fellow men, may enable men to run

clear of human sharks that seek ones poet
et book : This is the Bulletin narrative,

VrmnrJnhn Johnson, of Doylestown. was

swindled of eighty dollars yesterday after
noon in a manner which makes him feel

rather sore. Mr. Johnson was standing in

front of the railroad depot at Third and

Berks streets yesterday, waiting for the two

o'clock train to take him home, and aa he
slnne he concluded to make the AC

nnaintance of some one, and fixed upon
dapper-lookin- g young man, who also ap-

peared to be waiting for a train. Tbe two

wr soon enraired in a conversation. The

new acquaintance gave bis name as Morgai

and seemed to know all about Doylostow

snd Bucks county be informed Johnson tbat

old man Armstrong, who died about three

weeks ago," was his father-in-la- and he

was now taking bia wife and child bonis
He bad just bought a herd of cattle, which

would be shipped home later in the day

Tbe old gentleman suggested that, as it waa

n.rinv train time, a drink would be the

proper thing, and the two went across the

way, and in tbe saloon opposite the depot

th had two or three drinks each. On tbe
way back to the depot Johnson's new friend

was tapped on the shoulder by a man who

carried a pen behind his ear. This man

said : "Mr. Mergan, the freight on that cat

tle of yours has not been paid yet, and
something must be paid before they can be

shipped."
Moriran didn't have any money and

wouldn't have any until he reached Doyles

town. He bad a $1,000 bonk, but tbe man

wbo pretended to bo a clerk said he could n

receive it. Morgan then appealed to Farmer

and the latter very accommodat
. .an -- 1! ...k l.u t. ..

banueu werov u iwvaau
and was assured tbat it would be returned

ss soon ss Doylestown was reached. Mor-

gan and the clerk then walked off, and Far-

mer Johnson waited about tbe depot look-

ing for Morgan to reappear, but he was dis-

appointed, and the fact gradually dawned

upon him that he bad been swindled. He
did not tell the police ot the affair and con-

cluded to bear bis loss in silence, but tbe
matter finally leaked out, and now a search
is being made for tbe young man named
Morgan.

"What kind of fruit do yon love tbe
best t"

He questioned the maiden (air ;

"The juicy apple with rosy cheeks
Or the sweet and luscious pear I"

The gentle maiden smiled and said :

"The fruit tbat pleases ms
Better than all the fruits I know

Is the fruit of tbe Christmas tree."

Pomona Grange Meeting.
The second quarterly meeting of the Ju-

niata Pomona Orange, No. 35, was held at
McAlisterville on the 1st and 2nd of Janu-

ary, 1886. By the courtesy of the fraternity
of I. O. O. F. and especially through the
influence of our venerable brother

D. M. Jamison who is also a senior mem-

ber of tbe I. O. O. F., we were permitted to
hold our meetings in their commodious ball.
There were present at tbe meeting, thirty-si- x

members of the Pomona and upward of a
hundred visiting members besides. All tbe
members wbo had special duties assigned
them, responded promptly and showed such
intellectual acquirements that gave evidence
of their studious habits and devotion to the
cause in which they have enlisted.

The "Greeting," by sister Anna E. Hum-

phrey of No. 780, as also the essay on tbe
'Patrons Mission," by sister Clara J. Milli-be-n

of No. 772, were so well received and
considered of such importance that, upon

motion, they were requested to furnish tha
Secretary with copies for publication in tho
Farmer's Friend and cou&iy papers. Broth-

ers J. E. Jamison, ou Culture'"
Geo. I'bil, on "How to make the Grange a

success," J. L. Patterson, on "Over Pro-

duction of Wheat," J. W. Hosteller, on
"The merehantile advantages of tbe order,"
and Starnbaugh and Leonard, on Mixed

Farming." All acquitted themselves very
creditably.

On New Year's evening a public meeting
was held in the spacious hall of the Acade-
my building. Every available space was

occupied by respectable citizens of tbe vil-

lage and surrounding country, when Prof.
J. T. Ailman, a practical farmer aud gradu
ate of Princeton College, told them
be joined tbe Orange."

The thought, argument, lucid descrip tions
and eloquence of the young brother gave
conclusive evidence that his time at college
was not devoted to dull theories alone, but
that he has amassed a large store of scien
tific and practical knowledge. On motion tf
ex --County Superintendent Wellington S mHk

seconded by W. H. Knouse, the
Professor was requested to furnish the Sec
retary wiih a copy of his address for publi-

cation in tbe Farmer's Friend.
Brother Ailman 's address was followed by

a statistical explanation by the Secretary, in

wbicb he showed the disadvantages and in

justice heaped a pon tbe agricultural classes
ol (he State by reason of discrimination in

K. R. freights and unequal taxation. Bro
B. Mc Williams also gave a very interest

ing and intelligent talk on "Commercial
Fertilizers," which showed that he bas
given the sujoct much thought and investi
gation.

Tbe exercises throughout were interesting
aud edifying, the greatest harmony and fra
ternal feeling prevailed; old acquaintances
were renewed and new ones formed. In
short tbe social feature alone was wonU
more than tbe trouble aud expense of the
meeling.

A special meeting will be held by the
Pomona Grange, In the ball of Fermanagh
Grange, at Mifllintown, on the 22od day of
Februaiy next.

W. U. Knoi sb, Sec.

Trial List, February Term,
16.

Rebecca Gnss ; Mary Guss, and Oeorge
Guss, her husband; Jacob Aughey; Ann

Horning ; Mary Stoner, and Michael Ston- -

er, her nusoana ; n iiiuiu sonauu , ii-i- a

Sbuman; Byron Shuman ; Samuel Shu- -

man ; David Kwing, ner nutoana; uamarine
Shaman ; and E. Milton Guss vs. John
Houtz. No. 71, April Term, 1885. Summons
in Ejectment. Defendant pleads not guil-

ty. Patterson for plaintiff; Doty for de
fendant.

Samuel C. Gusbard vs. The Universal

Fire Insurance Co. No. 121, April Term,
1S86. Summons in Debt on soaled instru-

ment. Defendant pleads Ail Dtbit. Cov

enant performed absqut hoe. i.)ons ior
plaintiff; Atkinson it Jacobs for defendant.

William II. Mcitt vs. Tbe Universal

Fire Insurance Co. No. 121, April Term.
1KK;. Summons in Debt i.n soaled instru

ment. Defendant pleads ATif Debit. Cov

enant performed absque hoe. Lyons for

plaintiff; Atkinson Jacobs (or defend

ant.

D. C. Rannels vs. Jerome N. Thompson

and B. R. Crozier trading as firm ot l no nip--

son be Crozier. No. 16, September Term,

lbbo. Transcript of an appeal from dock

rtofJ. W. Stimmel. J. P. Defendant

pleads Atf Debit. Lyotis for plaintiff.

Daniel Pannebaker, Adm'r of Elizabeth

Roth, dee'd., vs. Daniol Knouse. No. 123,

September Term, 1885. Summons in As
sumpsit. Defendant pleads Ass Jltnmp-ti- t.

Botdorf, Grimm and Parker for plain

tiff; Ljons for defendant.

Daniel Pannebaker, Adm'r of Elizabeth

Rotb, dee'd., vs. Oeorge Klingler and G

W. Leiter. No. 126, September Term, 18-

85. Summons in Assumpsit. Defendant
plead Aba Jstumv'tt. Botdorf, Grimm
and Parker for plaintiff , Lyons for deten

dants.
Daniel Pannebaker, adm'r of Elizabeth

Roth, dee'd., vs. E. O. Shearer. No. 127,

September Term, 1885. Summons in As
snmpsit. Defendant pleada Aoa Jssump- -

tit. Botdorf, Grimm and Parker for plain
tiff; Lyons for defendant.

Daniel Pannebaker, Adm'r of Elisabeth
Rotb, dee'd., vs., Jacob Weiser. No. 128,
September Term, 1885. Summons in As

sumpsit. Defendant pleads Aa Jmmp
tit. Botdorf, Grimm and Parker for plain'

tiff; Lyons for defendant.

Daniel Pannebaker, Adm'r of Elizabeth
Roth, dee'd., vs. H. N. Clements. Samuel
Strauser and Sohn Knouse. No. 129, Sep-

tember Term, 1885. Summons in Assump

sit Defendants plead Aom Jtnmpsit.
Botdorf,Grimm and Parker for plaintiff
Lyons for defendants.

George Fleisber vs. Ephraini Rannels
and Darwin C. Rannels, doing business as
Rannels A Son. No. 203, September Term
1885. Summous in Assumpsit. Defend
ants plead Aba Jttnmptit. Parker for
plaintiff, Lyons for defendants.

S. F. Price vs. G. W. Zimmerman. No.
221, September Term, 1285. Appeal from
docket of H. F. Smith, J. P. Defendant
pleads .Vt7 DeM. Lyotis for plaintiff.

Samuel Diehl vs. James J. Patterson.
No. 1, December Term, 1885. Appeal from
docket of Richard Doyle, J. P. Defendant
pleads Nil Dtbit- - Lyons for plaintiff;
Stone for defendant.

Isaac Sieber vs. James Kissinger. No.
6, December Term, 1885. Appeal from
docket of J. B. M. Todd, J. P. Defendant
pleads A'U Dibit. Atkinson & Jacobs lor
defendant.

James London vs. D. B. Spanogle, De-

fendant, and A. J. Furguson, Garnishee.
No. 75, December Term, 1885. Attachment
Execution on Judgment No. 23, Septembet
Term, 1884. McMeen for plaintiff; Atkin-
son A Jacobs for defendants.

Theodore U. MzmsoEa,
Pnlkonotury.

PtoTaoiicT ami's Orrics,
Mifllintown, Pa., Dec. 19, 1885.

Note from Turbett Township.
January 11, 1886.

Harryf McClure waa in Harrisburg last
week.

Airy View Academy opened on last Wed-
nesday.

Brodie Groninger has become a "devil"
in the Times office.

Wm. McCathren, of Tnrbett township, Is
building a barn this winter.

Dr. Wilson returned heme, on last Sat-
urday evening from Pittsburg.

The Tuscarora Valley Cavern Associa-

tion has renewed the excavations 0U lUv
farm of John Koons.

This promises to be a successful business
year if Congress can keep out of mischief.

Bern ice Calhoun, who has been critical-
ly low with typhoid fiver, Is slowly improv
ing in health.

W. T. Graham returned to Dickinson
College last Monday, where he will resume
his studies again.

There will be s pound party at Mrs.

Balsbach's, in Port Royal, on Tuesday
evening, January 12.

H. E. Oves, of Port Royal, is going to
move with his family to Lebanon, in the
beginning of February.

Wm. Stuart, who has been in Mifflin
county sawing for Dr. Graham, returned
home last week, having finished his bill.

David Rigby, son of John Rigby, bas
been suffering very severely from inrlama-tai- y

rheumatism for the past three weeks
Will Jacobs, wbo bas been at borne dur-

ing the holidays, returned to Port Carbon,
Scbulkil! county, where he is teaching
school.

There will be a mnslcal concert held in
Arcade Hall of Port Royal on Thursday ev
ening. January 14. It will consist of soloes,
duetts, quartetts, Ac.

Owing to tbe bridge at Duncannon being
broken down there were no mails received
at Port Royal, for several days, excepting
the Philadelphia papers.

The heavy rain on Monday caused the
waters to raise very fast and washed out
about one-ha-lf of Hertzler's dam ; the loss
is estimated between three and four hun-

dred dollars. The water, from tho creek,
was backed over the road at Hertzler's mill

about a foot, and was abont three feet deep
in the mill and about aa deep in McCul
loch's mill.

Anybody wbo saw tbe crowds of man and
women on the streets of Port Royal and

on New Years day, making des-

perate Aorta to convince themselves that
ty ar having g"fd in" w:.H aothin"
to do but stand and watch the fantastics
march, bare been convinced that if there is
anything the American people understand,
it is how to enjoy a holiday.

During the year just closed there were
nine deaths in Turbett township, nani"!v :

Mrs. Sarah Robiaon, Mrs. Nancy Jane Ja
cobs, Mrs. M iry Bender, Mrs. Ella Mitchell,
Miss Amelia Kobler, Mrs. Anna Mercy Hip
pie, Mrs. Elizabeth Haines, Mr. Elizabeth
McMeen, and Hugh Laird McMeen, and
there were six marriages, nami-l- : Miss
Alice Stuart to John Kerlin, Wm. Stuart to
Priscilla Kerlin, Mrs. Maggie Kirk to John
Glace, Miss Anna Jacobs to Frederick Gloe,
Miss Mary Robison to Elmer Bell, Harry
Wise to Sadie Robison.

PlATO.

Temperance.
COSTRIBTTED BT Tn W. C. T. L".

A L.au it MU a Snapper.
By law yon may sell to men and women,

if lhey will buy. Tou hava given your
bond and paid your license to sell to tbein,
and no one bas a right to molest yon in

your legal business. No matter whit fami

lies are distracted and rendered miserable ;

no matter what wives are treated with vio
lence ; what children starve or mourn over

the depredation or a parent, your business
is legalized, and no one may interfere with
you in it. Ho matter what mother may ag-

onize over the loss of a son, or sister blush
for the shame of a brother, you have a right
to disregard them all and pursue your legs!
calling ; you are liceuscd. You may lit up

your lawful pla'-- e ol busiuess ia the most

enticing and captivating form ; you may

furnbh it with the most cotly and elegant

touimnents for your lawful trade; you

may All it with tbe allurements to amuse-

ment : von may ustt all your arts to Induce
visitors; yon may skilliully arr.in) and ex-

pose to view your choicest wines and capti-

vating beverages ; you may, then, induce

thirst by all contrivances to produce a rag-

ing appetite for driuk, and, and then you
may supply that appetite to the full, be-

cause it is lawful ; you b ive paid for it ; yon

have a license.
Tou may allow boys, almost children to

fre.juent your saloon s tbey may witness tbe

apparent satisfaction with which their se-

niors quaff the sparkling glass ; you may be

schooling them for the period of twenty- -

one, when iney too can participate ior an

this ia lawful. Tou may hold the cup to
their very lips, bnt you must not let them
drink that ia uulawlul. But while you

have all these privileges for the money you
to

thnr
thtaa

him. Do not anticipate that terrible mo--

ment has come when 1 can assert for him
no further of ; that will be
soon enough for me, for his mother, for his

sister, for bis friends, for the commu-

nity to see him take bis death. Give
him in bis childhood at least. Let us
have a few years of bis youth, in which we

may enjoy his innocence, to repay in

degree lor the care and love we have
lavished upon him."

This u now stand a

prisoner at tbU bar, not paid for ; this

is not embraced in your liceuse. this
offence the court sentences ten
imprisonment in tbe county j ail, and tbat
yoo a tine of seventy-fiv- e dollars and
costs ; and tbat Jou stand committed until
the tine and costs of prosecution are
paid.

MARRIED : y

JOLL ALLEN. On December 24tb,
1885, at the residence of the brides father
by Rnv. J. B. Mann, Mr. Jeseph Joll and
Miss Flora A. AUn. both of Beale town-

ship.
COZER G ARM On tbe 5th nit., in

Harrisburg, by Rev. B. C- - Conner, Thomas
Cozer, of Steelton, and Florence M. Gar-ma- n,

youngtst sister of T. D. Garinan, of
the Tribune.

SIEBER ORONINOER. On the 80th
nit., by Rev. L. Y. Hays, Jerome T. Sie-

ber, ot W alker, and Rebecca M.
of Milford.

SIOLER LONG On the 24th ult., by
Rtv. C. S. Dewing, Robert A. Slgler, of
Mitllm county, and Francis H. Long, of
Spince Hill, this connty.

SMITH GRAY. On the 24th ult., by
Rev. L. L. Uaughawout, James A. Smith,
and Rebecca E. Gray, all of Waterloo , this
county.

MURPHY THATCHER. On the same
day, by the same, James L. Murphy, of
Reed's Gap, and Ella M. Thatcher, of Lack
township.

FISHER CARSTETTER. On the 24tb
ult., by Rev. Furinan Adams, George W.
Fisher, ot Woonter, Ohio, and Emma Jane
Carstetter, of Port Royal.

McMEEN KUNKLE On the 24th
at McCoysville, by Rev. S. W. Ponieroy,
Charles M. McMoen and MaKunkle both of
that place.

SETZLER CAMPBELL. On the 24th
ult., at the M. E. Parsonage in this place,
by Rev. J. B. Mann, William A. Setzler and
Sarah E.

HAMILTON BERKEHISER. On the
28th ult., at tbe residence or S. H. Showers
in this place, by tbe same, John U. Hamil-
ton, of this place, and M iry J. Berkehiscr,
of Thompsoutown.

! rntr irirtlau-- i ii n. ziti int..
by Rev. E. E Kerry, in the office ol the Reg-

ister and Recorder. Mr. Peter L'bil, of Tus-

carora township, and Mrs. Susanna Wil-

liams, of Lack township.

IHKI):

0X "DLIXG Onrtbe 2ad ult.. near Ori-

ental, Harvey James, son of Edward and
Savilla Goodling. Agei 2 years, 2 months
and 23 days.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrtisTowK, January 13, 1886.

Butter lt
Eei?s 20
Ham 12

Shoulder 8
Sides 7

Lard 8
Ksgs 1

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat
Corn,
Oats,
Rvo

Cloverseed. ...
Timothy seed .....

seed
Bran......
Chop ., .....
Shorts
Ground Alum Salt.
American Salt.....

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadkli'Iua. Jin.
Penua. No. 1 rod 'J7c.
two 45c
EgK

82
45
30
m

6 25
I 60
1 40
1 00
1 50
1 30
1 2

1 10

it. Wheat,
Corn low jrra.le no

no 3 mixed tibc.
Butter lU34c. Hay $1318 per

ton. straw loai

00a!

O.iU 23c. Kye

Kye per Ion. Clover- -

se.d OaltN: per lb.
East Libebtt, Pa.. Jan.. 9. Cattle Re-

ceipts 121-- li'-a- shipments 2'.o do. ; noth-

ing doing ; all through consignments. Aogs
Hogs Keceipts 5-- head, shipments 500
do. j Pliiladclphisn, $1 15a4.25 ; Yoakers,
$44.15. Sheep Keceipts 1W0 head, ship-

ments IrilK) heal ; iiwrket active.
I ii.is. I'l.iiii.ia caiauus cf

wheat steadily held. Corn Xothing otTer-in- g.

t'argors n paw.jg- - Whet steady ;

Ciirn Hrm. L'treoe oil coasi Spring wheat
Sls.od.; wir.t- -r 3."Js. and ; b bV ROM.

Red
Corn 22s. 3d. Liverpool spot wheat inac-

tive ;red winti j. Ts.als. 2d. Corn quiet,
j but steady ; luisad 4s. 2d.

18S5.

FCW

HAILS hair
EENEWSE.

Th (Trent popularity of this preparation,
its test of many years, be an

asuran-r- , rven to the skrptiesl. that
it Is rvallv meritorious. who have
used Ham. Haiu lirsKWKR know that
ft does all that is i laiml.

Ir causes new prowth of hair on bald
hoadi provided the hair follielcs are not
dead, whi. h is wldotii tin case; restores
natural color to pray or pre-

serves the healthful and elear of
dandnifT; prevents the hair fallin; on or
rhan "in keeps It soft, pliant, lus-

trous, awl causes it to and
thiek.

Ham.'s Hair Kfvfwkr produces iu
eflW-t- s by the Iwalthful Influence of Its
vegetable inirredient. whirh invigorate
and rejuvenate. It Is not a dye, and ts
a delightful article lor toilet use. Con-

taining no alcohol, it does not evap-

orate iuloklv and drr up the natural oil.
leaving the'hair harsh and brittle, as do
other preparations.

Buckingham's Dye

WHISKERS
Colors them brown black, as desired,
anil is the best dve. because it is harmless :

reduces a irmanent natural color; and.
Efine a single preparation, is more con-

venient of application than any other.
rasriaxD at

B. P. HALL & CO, Nashua. N. II.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

ft-iff-
l

AGENTS WANTED KiSpy op the Rebellion."
Is'ow rlllBK by tha IAomjmo ' No competi-
tion. Only bock of its kind. Tbe"SPT"nveals
many terrrt$oUu w Drar bsfore pahltshM. A

pay, this poor privilege of selling chil- - "SToT ouHT
drea it denied y ou. Here the pareuts bare Snaa in tha Bbl Capitol; herol braTwy

fully recounted In Tind aketclm. The
the right to sr, Leave my ton to me an-- Spyt im the most thflLUnff war book
til tho U ffivfta ron tha riirht to deatTOT puDiianoo. tnaor OJ utn

right protection

and
road to

to ua

us
some

something yon, who

have
For

yon to days'

pay

this

AN.

Groninger,

ult.,

Campbell.

New

Flax

should
UKt

fadi-- hair:

luug

or

JrTttaf

trrm an 4 Afreata' taatlmonlals. A large haaiir
toms ttona. paevv: so lunatrancna.

tTACENTS WANTED!
A&ENTS! TUia book i omtUxng all otoen.

Over oae kmmirI appl for affracies
bars bn roceiTwt tV" days many agents who
bar aoM fr 'm tt to cofi'l

-- Ije "SPY" " told by our
Airent, ftnl can ik4 be fount in bookaloraa.
8lls to mTV'b&xila. fanner. mcbaliics.aBd rvrry-ei- '.

Abnolu rly morwt I fit nrr
vi'e want one t m everv 4;rsnd Army

Pont and in evry twataip an-- nutj in tbe U.H.
For foil partwiilar aod tfrmr t i antt .ldPMs
O. V. CAKLEIOX CO.. 1'ubiUJcn, e Xorfc

"EAB))Y HOTI L.

"Sinlli St . "l ' o square
south ot Hi.- - New l'"tl OliK-e- .

one-hal- f

square Ironi .Walnut M. Tlieaire and in the
vtry buainest centre ol' tho citv. On the
American and Kuropxn Uood rooms
fioni ortc to t i W pft Uv. Rffmodt'lcd and
uewly tuiuioi..1. W. PA1XE, M. D.,

Uuuer and rroprielor.
Sot. Ul, 13cJ, ly.

THE GREAT JUNIATA CO.,

Clothing House
IS NOW IN BLAST.

EMIL SGHOTT,
THE LEADING CLOTH fER

OFTHK

THE PRESENT.
-- UoU-

USTEM TO US N01V, THIS WEEK

A Great Sale of Suits, A Great Sale of Overcoats.
A Sale the like of which very rarely been seen before, the very

cream of the Styles of the most ce iebrated clothing manufacturers of tha
country, the Variety poat, the Prices Astounding, and the result is, that
when we advertise a Bargain Sale, the public knows that the announce-
ment is in strict accordance with the truth.

T(H)Y tVE PUT Oil SUE

liens' all-wo- Sack and Four button Frock Suits iu the handsomest and
most desirable t)Uids, checks and mistures, togt ther with all the popular
shades of whipourds all made and trimmed in the best manner.

in lit, at SlO, sli and

WE 400 OVERCOATS
Including the choicest fabrics of foreign and American mills. Kerseya.

Cassinier. Meltons, Whipcord etc.. ma.Io m the luosi ex.iiwuu.
and perfect in lit, from $5, T, 10, 12. U. 13, Sib to

rr.t. ofWinrr any trash or shoddy.

ERY ARTICLE V.l AKAXTELD TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

OUR PAHT1AL 150YS CLOTHING DEPARTMENT i uoJonbedlj

the most comfortable, and best lighted place to trade iu. W e are show-in- -

huudi-Ml- s of the moist fashionable ami becoming Suits and Overcoats

for the little ones at Si $3, $" $i and $7. In Children Overcoats w
show the diiiutiobt little garments ever produced.

Our Stylish Hats, Caps, and Furnishings
In hats we keep.all the

ExeellB anything heretofore seen in this county.
ii .., Wo ora lh authorized and sol

iiirest anil most iuwvd.
-- I si- .- pki.K.KR TKD ROSSMORE HAT iu Juniata county

all the di;rtint kinds of shirts, underwear, hosiery, neckwea

at the lowest prices ever known.

O J 1 U 1-
- J-- PA.

The Largest and Finest Outfiting in Jnniati County
April 15,1 8S5-l- y.

WESTERS

COTTAGE

FOB

"W 1

j

I

tar

THE

eo Yearn

SWEET

B0UXD

AVUU1
nmnr
yuiua

THREE PIUlSTDIiEr)

OFFER

MIFFLINTOWN,

Establishment

Record. JHJ,

Mil dmm
L.. ul ji.i' i:l7i'.Mf?ry,1

fiVSra-T-rsiar- i

Iristrriil

DESIGK

Durability

red wheat Froropt EBOariBll 8Ild Surpassed
near hit.ment? winter wheat

after

Tho"

sealp

color:
grow

fSnvsa'vt frsllnns

only

ir!i

bas

Ackaowfedtfsd by competent Judges to

-- -

r : o. a

i. . . - j

I

I

I

i

.

De one oi lae

BEST FOR THE LEAST 3I0XET.
If you are going tn bur an orpan do n'4 fail to

red for our uu ric 1:st. V.

have btn vat-hshe-- iih and
hav a record.

TEE WESTEEH COTTLE O'GaN 03.,
lrIE-DOT- ILL.

MT BAST TJSZTf O

DR. FAHRNEY'S

TT has uerfr fj

AFTE.H

TEETHI1 SIRE
lf1 to git-- tr. mot prrfrct

usu.g it allX. lactirn. 1 rt mother are
through the ln '., iintl all are i Ua-e- with tt chann- -
ir.g ttffCtS- - Ir M MNT A!N 7 H K I' A BY' BT
klBPING IT PFES FKM L'.C AD ItARKH(KA. 10
not uifjr your Uaby iih iium or Morgai Mia-tiir- r,

but
Dr. Fahrnc!4 Teettilnif 8rnpv

vhich is aiwayt aff? art'! rrlia! le. It onthe and
qutew iheCHti t, K nLif. Bs V ai-- s and IrLAtivATi n
nd , N KT SAL SlEf P Ti bm AND

Kit-v- to Mth-ir- . All IHcrw-tsT- s and Mufci?a
LaALRS Skll it. '

lprrf n Fts. rA:iF-..-- :ii & ccir.
IIACERSTOWX. MD.

BEWARE
OF IMITATIONS.

arPasteX

The HonsekeeTer's Friend
ask i-o-

AND TAKE NO OTHER.
Sold tho Grocery Tr&da generally.

and per--

feet

EV- -

nnlr

how

aBt&lv

HstALTM

We

Tll-- Old RaIImMa and Rrtt Oni Spoa
tiakluz Powder lad.

(Om to a quart ot Tlcnr.
Ob tha mark for 1 T"tm ami raeomTDwla4

bw proniinaut phrsiciaiis aa faeaJthf uL

VamiitBil to lie &es ffcn Aminosia
and all tWwa tff7TMiluts acdtoglr pur

feet Mdiueiien.

manner

hi your grs:sr fsr a frsa sampla for trliL
maux on.-- wrr

mU EUUiSF-aSTGRIM- CO.,

Vrrr. ''r.r.le Sm:, Flavor
m iLXlnA:ia. ic, vW.

BT. I.Ot'18. MO.

szd HSATERS, AIR WARMI-t-

jr.'ATM, SCHOOL ROOM HXATEH9 EcL
;ombbi!nf ths Radiation snd TcnUlatlcn of sa
orwn Tin with tho o?rl'oo of s wu sn
runs.' r, a' to Parlor sad Cnok S'.orfs, Basfaa.

inpEBUL rtRVKES, Jie.
CIrrx'ara mailaj oa appUcatioa.

7S Beekman St. N. Y.CItv.

J OOOD FAKM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned otters at private pale at

' I. ocii.it Rnn, in Walker townihip, Juniata
i county, l'a., a FAKM of

2 5 ACKES,
'23 acres of which are cleurrd, in a high

' state of cnltivalion. well linieal ind manur- -'

ed, and well fenced. Also an i.rehrnl nf
Choice Fruit, a good two story FBAMB
HOUSE, thereon erected, with cellar and
kitchen good. FRAME BAKN and straw

; shed, hog stable corn crib and wood shed,
' a never tailing spring at the d oor, also run-

ning water r to the bouae.
! T- - T. PAGE,

Thompsontown, Juniata Co., Pa.

The Sentinel bt4 Repni.'iron oC; ia t ho
place to get job work done. Try it. It will
I ay yon il yuc need &n tiling in tlut tin

D. W. HARLEY'S
1 the place where jou can buy

T1IIJ UEST A1N'1 THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

HATS, CAPS, BOOfS, SUOKS, JSD FUR.WSBIXG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks evsr o3erw la
lUs mara.-t- and at ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES t

Also, measure.-- ) l iken for suits and part of suits, which will be made to ordd
at short uotice, terj rasonabIr

Keaicmbet tbe place, in Hotfmaa'i New Uaildmg, eorner of Bridge ts
V?ter sTeets. illFFLIXTOW K, FA. Jsn. 1, &A Xfel


